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attached with toowea by
a cougUj paiu in the and nil the u-i- ill

sua symptoms consumption. em- -

Iron anil Brass Foundry.
The subscriber takes this method of

informing the public generally, and mil-

lers and farmers especially, that having
purchased ot Mr. aamuei nayaen, iatc
proj rittor of the Stroudsburg Foundry, I

his Patterns and Fixtures,- - he has re- - '

moved the same to his foundry in lan--

nersvillc, Monroe co., Pa., and having in--

creased the machinery of the establish-- 1

ment, he is prepared to execute all or- -
flm host.:

,uaer nnd ,ith d.UA and therefore J

respectfully solicit the patronage of the j

public. He will manufacture' cast and
wrought iron work of all descriptions, in--

eluding
I?IaSJ ear 2 H14W

t33
4i 41 ah mwi svfrm mi c ni crrnw
bark and corn mills, together with cas t- -

of turned and fitings
- .

every
-

description
. i

ted up in the best possible manner. As
particular care will be taken to employ i

none but the bost workmen, and no pains
will be spared, he feels confident of be- -

ing able to give general satisfaction. Al-- J

so

made to order.
BRASS CASTINGS

such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &c, will be made to order. Old
copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the highest price. Patterns made to or-

der.
Threshing machines and Horse Poivcrs

of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
V"c, on hand or miade to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

P LOWS.
of the most approved plan will be kept on
hand, and every variety of plow castings
on hand and for sale.

WjT3 Wrought iron mill work will be
. , ..1 ,i 1 vi- - miuunu on uie mot rcasonauie leinis. J.ne

uest Kina 01 sieu shoes anu polishcu wa-01- 1

boxes and hollow ware will always
be kept ou hand.

JACOB STOUFFER.
January 1, lS52.-l- y

Cure of Consumption.
JAver Complain I. Colds, Coughs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, and all Throat and Lung Com-

plaints.
I have published a brief work on Consum-

ption,
!

which contains an invaluable
or t!ip cure of these prevalent diseases, even

in their worst slages, when friends and phy--SM'ia- ns

have given up all hojie. The Lung
lalsam prescribed in this work Cures without
ihe ex'pensive aid of physicians or injurious
use of patent medicines. In adopting thisSy.?-tu- n

of Cure the patient !;nnss what he is us-

ing Knows that he is not thorlenning his
pays by the use of anodynes or mercurials,
which may seem to Relieve but never Cure.
lie knows when using this Life saving Bal-
sam, lhat he is taking mild, pleasant, effica-cuu- s

remedies, such as Mature prescribes
for the ills her children suffer. The ingredi-
ents composing this Lung Balsam are obtain-
able (cheaply too.) where ei consumption
exists, proving that Every ill has its antidote.
Consumptive patients may Ilclyon this receipt

(all Lung Complaints are removed by its
use) 1 would not attach my name to it, had
1 doubt of its efficacv. The dtreriions for i

preparing and using the Balsam are perfectly
plain. 1 prefer selling the Recipe to making
ihe Balsam, as it enables people to Make
thttr oxen Medicine at a Trifling Cost. 1 wil
impart the secret of making the Balsam, and
lhe I amity right 10 use it, tor Si, but in uo

- 1case win l sell it lor speculating purposes.
Proof of its Goodness.

Jacksok, Mich. March 21. 1851.
Dort S.TOUSEY Sir: Youwhhedme

1o let you know what effect your preparation
of Melicine for Consumption and other dis-

eases had in my family. After the first ten
-- . r i :" : i, . ,o 1...viajs iiijr t lie niiR'U ill v.cijiii oil's, icuocu

her cough, changed her countenance, and all
appearances were better. My family would '

not be willing to do without it. It is a med- - I

icinemuch needed in Jackson therc is many J

cases sunular to :ny wile's. The Rev Mr. j

Blanchard will write you for a reripe. Res-jjectful- ly

yours. O. Y. POOL.
Address, post paid, (enclosing $1.) Dr. S.

TOUSEY, 106 Nassau street, Kew York.
'Jhe work goes by mail under seal.

October 7, lS51-G- m.

Country Produce.
Butter, eggs, &c. taken in exchange for

any goods in my line of business.
SAMUEL MELICK.

Philadelphia Typo Foitudrr
JVb. 8, Peer street, Near the Exchange,

.PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriber having made great im-

provements in his method of casting type and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of which are not ex- -

ii- -j t. i r i... :

' . . J . J I

an the country; natters himsell that by a strict i

personal attention to business, and employing
stone but the most skilful workmen, he is. en-ble- d

to offer
A Superior Article, at greatly reduced Prices

He is constantly adding to his slock all.that
is new from the best workmen of lip's and oth-- r

countries, and .having lately pntcjured from
Europe, a great variety of NEWFa'CES
and solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to
.

order.
Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink. Stands, Gal-

leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-Je- d

to furnish a complete Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN COOK AND JOB TYPE,
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefulli
put up in fonts of correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
January 10, 1852 ly.

OLD DR. JACOB TO SEED'S
SARSAPAR ILL A.

A fresh supply of the abore atticle jus
received, and for sale at this Office, by

THEODORE SGIiOCW,
Stroudsburg, June 17, 1852.

i Raising :J21ood I

And pain in the side and
i

jiigMsiccals, Asthma, Wlvooping Cough, !

--palpitation of the heart, Liver complaint' j

BroncJiitis. and all diseases of the

raisiug.bfoou,
side,

of He

recipe

ORNAMENTS,

Consumption

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-

man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING TJL06D & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Mine, Buider, in Jiroovyn,, was

pfoyed two of the best physicians; they
id him no good, and tod him he coud
nt. lire
Hearing of the wonderful cures pCr -

.n..8oi. ini... i.

10 .fcUMP MrS. Hayes,
?uitm Street, and got a bottle; it operated j augers, trying and beve,

incc a cjiarmj stopped the and!Sqares and roffee mills.
Cou"h ! he had one bottle CROCKERY A splendid assortment of

he was able to be about his work. It had J

oo i:fi. Tr;u rfoiriina- f.f.

10, a A ,.n,?.,ftf if
ALiss Ann Aiaston, oi imamsDurg, ,

liviug in Tcntn,.
near oouiu iit.ixuurtu bu,

says lhat she had been troubled with a'
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she Was obliged to give up her school j

for more than a year. She then com-- 1

Pails,
bushel

cniseis

taken

taA-in-g All-Heali- ng j prints, linen, linen lustres, rench
alleviated her symptoms. 'and ginghams de-Sl- .o

is fnst. ronnvorinc, mid has rn- - I laine' black and fancy lawns, paper

sumed her laborious occupation as a teach
er.

14 years Mr. John 1 Oth ave
nue and 21st suffered with a cough,

of nhleum, and pain in his side,
He could set no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the upon the surface; and
betore he liad taA'en three Dottles, was
entirely cured.

'House,

Before

AerUnv

menced Jialsam
domestic barege

muslin,

'Neil,
street,

raising

disease

new

l:iL'f

by
the

the

j si's obligatory upon all, tion pleasant
Mr inwards of ,l'and fur : a'J can "se(1 the

sidlngSS street,has for ,nS
1

TalUndv" i

vv
of We their use.

Lough, know offer goods at Weekly ' one best
Breath, Pain in her Head and variosu
parts of her body. Her friends believed
nast recovery. The All-Heali- na Balsam
relieved her once of all her alarming

x j 1- .- : . i- - '
bviiipiouis, auu now tnu auiu anunu

her
ASTHMA ASD C0UGK. J

Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie st.;
L. S. Beals, 19 Delancy street; VT. 11.

Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know the of;
this remedy.

Ask for All-Heali- ng Bal
sam, and see that his written signature is

each bottle.
Price 25 cents and $1 per bcttle.

Dr. Worm and Couh Lozen-- ,
ges for sale this office.

May 9, 1851.

Li'clirv Prcr for llie
s ht. BOOK Tf?AD&,

A Monthly Record of New
Literary Advertiser,

At 25 per annum i.v Advance.
. WILSON, Publisher, 49 Ann St., N. Y. '

-- ne, Volume of ,J.urnai c.om

ZJt3T fmhed eUenV,UmberS I

Each St
sixteen larce quarto pa0i.s, printed on new

alumt :MZ yeaf
'

lis contents pub- -
lhprJ in ihP TT StniPs in sarf, mnnih, T.itpr.- - i
ary Intelligence ; Reviews of New books
&c &c, about one half the sheet, ;

the remaining is devoted selections
from the bet of the dav, and to a

: a : : 11very imeresung nnscenany.
;jt i ji i li u juuitoiiti i

uuvK i uaue aiee.juje uie lasie
the general reader, while intelli-
gence of what is going forward in the world

Literature; a species of information, which
is worth more than the sub-

scription to every person.
All communications by mail, must pre-pa- id

great variety of Toys on hand and .

for sale cheap at the variety store
o SAMUEL ME LICK.
Stroudsburg, G; 1852. !

IMssoSiition.
Notice hereby given lhat the partnership

heretofore existing between undersigned i

in Foundry business has this day been '

dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
indebted to said firm requested to make
immediate payment, and those claims
or demands will please present them to Chas. j

S. Palmer, who is duly authorized settle j

!

the same
JOHN G. TOLMI E,

'
CKAS.S.

i auuiLiiucit uidiiuiui (jnoi Miurs,
rpsnp.etfollv announces th nntilic that lin '

' J.

has at considerable expense procur- -
ing additional machinery, and is now pre.
pared to execute orders of all descriptions,
and will continue the business at the
stand. The mechanical will re- -'

. , .- I !. r T i yunuer me suoermienoence jonn Lr. i

I filmiP. vvhfi ..... rilduH liv P t nprluncoH I' - " " I V.M.IW4lbU '

workmen.
C. S. PALMER. !

Januaiy 1, 1852.

El)e ft Sarkij 01)caf,

M. happy to inform

Jiii.his old friends and customers that '

he is prepared receive as many
of them as may favor him with their
torn, the new Hotel erected on the site
of the Old Barley Sheaf, (which was de- -
troyed by fire in July last.) j

The much increased in size
and convenience, and possesses
commodation which can to the
comfort of the traveler.

The TABLE and the BAR, will be fur- -
nishe.d in such manner as cannot fail to .

please.
A large yard, with for

hundred horses.
M. WATSON, Proprietor.

No. 193 North Second st., Phil'a.
March 27 1851.

J. II STROUD - C. R. A'KDRtt

NEW GOODS
At Low Prices.

STROUD & ANDRE having taken that
targe and commodious Brick, Store
formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call
attention of their friends and the public in

general to their large stock of

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and fine

salt, rire, etc.
CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns,

wooden Bowls, half measures, &c.

HARDWARE.

at WJtfhatchets;
bleeding

the alpacas,
which soon barege,

nnw

Sherman's

and

this

ituuui

PALMER

,ocksscrews. bul hinges, grain and gras
f4 scythes, straw knives, door latches, botsl

1 eas, plates, &c. .New style Jenny Lind,
sets of 46 pieces. CHINA Mai- -
ble, neatest and latest style extant
ijirn.o ,i ;rn znni?ss Mono'
s, ,

do c, Ladies' silk lasting
gaitsrs,kiil

.
slippers, patent..."Jenny Linds.slio- -

1

peis, misses' slippers, and childrens shoes,

DRY GOO 1) S5
0r eVcry style and cobr. Black, blue and
brown cloths. Fancy cassimeres; black doe
skin do. summer wear all kinds. Fancy

common and Kussia diaper, tweeds,
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks, la-

ces, ribbons, sattin vestings, cambrics, bleach-
ed and unbleached muslins, and full assort- -

ment of trimmings
Parusols and Umbrellas,

Together with a complete assortment of
goods generally, all of which they offer ve-

ry low rales.
Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.

The late Law having made the ready pay

will induce you to buy, for
- Our Goods are cheaper and as good
As any sold since Noah s flood,
To buy of us it will be gain,
A nrl Vf'll mir nnv C?n.h tr Clrin" " w " r 1

(Jail and ee no chame for showino (Jiuids
STROUD & AN DUE.

OFFICE TO PROCURE

pleurisy They taste
imend sel1 sma1170 persons

Slfe'riff ?ih"e
elsewhere. ence,

bliortness the
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value
great

Cents

half
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conveys

the
the

been

old

cus-- ;

House

one

your

lhese
By rfealth, from sal-Ti- m

each the surviving, the widow upon
minorchildrenof commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, pri
vates, of regulars, ran- -

militia, who performed military ser-- j
vices regiment, companv detach-- 1

ment the service of .he States,

States the
the wars 1790. IJ,(l,nry

eacU lhe commissioned officers who

United States the late war with Mexico,
shall entitled follows

Tll0s5e who engaged serve tnelve
months the war, and actually
served nine months, shall receive one hun-- ,
dred sixty acres: and those who engaged

.iv mnnlhs aptnallv sprvpd
"onths? .S?

engaged serve for anor
indefinite period, and served onert". omcirof'sold was
honorably discharged consequence dis-- ,
ability the service, he shall receive the
mount which would have oeen entitled

ho had served the for which he
pnqengaged serve.

Under the above act, and the Con

ric-n- o nannt Lam Warrants lor

tied. be found his
Stroudsburg. S. C. BURNETT.

27,

The testimony in its favor over- -

whe'ming. The proprietors are dai iu
receipt of letters and certificates,

fl;
cases of worms, both in chi'dren and

re'ief given, and the
ate improvement Health wlncn tollows
its use, has ca'lcd attention of physic
crams this artie'e, and they freely
commend prescribe in

retail price 25 vittlwhi-- h

nttmuv
Brooldim. L. .Tnnuarv 1G. 847.

do certify one bottle of
B. A.Fahnestock's Virmifuge my child,
and hours passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting may

for information my
dence comer of York and Jackson st's.

JAMES McCAFFREY.
Poughlccepsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
certify, two vitfls of B..A.

Yirmifuge, which found
be the greatest cure for worms

ever used. have troubled with
ape worms for number of years, and

never found good medicine as!
B. A. Fanestock's Virmifugc. there
fore recommend it.

M ART HA CLIFT.
The cautioned against coun- -

and spurious articles, and to pu?
confidence in statements that Kolin

stock's,' and Yirmifuge,
are the same good the only gen-
uine article, which B' A. FahncstocWs
Vermifuge.

sale in Stroudsburg, by T. Schoclt,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Jaundice Dyspepsia, Chronic or

Nervous Debility, Diseases oi
llie Kidneys,

and all diseases arising disordered
Liver Stomach, such constipation, in-

ward piles, fullness blood the head,
acidity of the stomach, nausea, hoartburn,
disgust for fullness, or weight the

sour eructations, sinking flutter-

ing the pit of the stomach, swimming of
the harried and difficult breathing, flut-

tering the heart, choking suffocatimg
sensations in lying dimness
of vision, dots webs before the sight, fe-

ver and dull pain the head, deficiency
perspiration, yellowness of the skin
pain the back, chest, limbs. &c. sud-

den flushes of heat, burning the flesh, con-

stant imaginings of evil and depression
of can effectually cured by
Dr. IlooJlaruVs celebrated German Bitters

PREPARED
M Jackson,

the German Medicine Store, 120 Arch
Philadelphia. Their power over the above
diseases not excelled equalled
any other preparation United States,

the cures attest, many cases skil-

ful physicians had failed.
These ISitters worthy the of

invalids. Possessing great virtues the rec-

tification of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the most searching pow-
ers weakness affections diges-
tive organs, are withal, safe, certain
and pleasant.

Kead be Convinced.
From the Boston Bee.

The said, Dec. 22nd-- Dr

celebrated German Bitters for the cure of Li-

ver complaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic
or nervous debility, deservedly one of the

popular medicines of the day. These
Hitters have been used by thousands, and
friend our elbow says he has re-

ceived and permanent cure
Liver complaint from the use of this remedy.
We convinced that, the use of these

and consumption. we tjierelore have are in and smell
13a-"a- s a ladv 10 profils y with most

years been
d

01 u tt luv deUcate W',h f'etimstances. e are expert-subje- ct
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Hitters, the patient constantly gains strength
. and vigor a fact worthy of great considera

i ary papers published, said, Aug. 25
' 'Dr. Hoojland's German Bitters, manufac-- I
lured by Dr. Jackson, are now lecommended

j by some of the most prominent members of
the facully as an article of much efficacy in
cases of female weakness. As such is the
case, we would advise all mothers to obtain
a bottle, and thus save themselves much sick
ness. Persons of debilitated constitutions

jVloi'6 iividdlCC
I

1 he "on- - ,C- - Hineline, Mayor of the

Crof a,I'den'" J ' Sl,ys :

U"lflands German Bittersr.W e have- B
,

n,l,sl WB "Pecific in Us ac- -
f.nd ,0fu"d

urans and the Powerlul. influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration is really surpnsing
U cajms and strengthens the nerves, bring- -

H,& lne.m ,nlu a staleof rePose' makinS sleeP
relreshing.
' lf lh,s was more generally used
we are satisfied there would be less sick- -

a the stomach, live, and nervous

Zt!narv diseases emanate. Have in a
and you can bid defiance

epJemic generally
.
This extraordinary

d
?tare at 4,11 'nd'M'O-e- d , to give a trial1 will

rirnmniPin llPlf II Kllmilil in Inft hp in; "., , ,.' . '
every lamny. io oiner meuicine can pro- -

duce such evidences of merit."
Evidence upon evidence has been receiv- -

ed (like the foregoing) from all sections of
me union, ,uP last thrpp ears, and thptrnntr

is, that there is
, .( ,.r,i. 1..,lb UCU 111 lllC: UlUtllLtJ Ul UiU lUiiUIUl

Physicians of Philadelphia, than all other
nostrums conbined, a fact lhat can eaisily be
established, and fully proving that a scien-- j
tific preperation will meet with their quiet
approval when presented even in this form,

That this medicine will cure Liver Com-- i
plaint and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after
using it as directed. It acts specifically up-- I
on the stomach and liver ; it is preferable to
calomel in all bilious diseases the effect is
immediate. They can be administered to
female or infant with safety and reliable ben-- i
efit at any time.

Look well to the marks of the genuine.
They have the written signature of C. M.

JACKSON upon the wrapper, and his name
qlown in the bottle, without which they arc
spurious.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the Ger-- i
man Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch street, one
door below 6th, Philadelphia; and by respec- -

table dealers generally through the country
Prices reduced. 'Vo enable all classes of

mvallds 10 enjov the advantages oftheir great
restorative powers.

Single Bottle 75 cents.
Forsaln hv Srtnmnn ?r. U'ii.i.iap Rlrnmla.

burg, Pa. Aug. 5, 1852. ly.

2nMan (EUiccu ipctd,
Elizabeth st., Stoouosbuiig, Pa.

The undersigned respectfully in-

formsJill his friends and the public gener-
ally, that he has taken the above Hotel,

known to the travelling community as 'bhive- -
ly's Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo
brlood- -

.
T he house is large, with ever convenienca

for travellers and boarders.
The yards and stabling are extensive, and

every tiling in the very best order for the ac- -

comodation of travellers and others.
rl'ne proprietor will useevery effort tohave

n,s lab'e ?hambers, bar. and every depart- -

nor no t BO,.lirn tUo ,,,,,,, ,.r u:

mers.
The Stage office for the Easton, M. Chunk,

Wilkes-Barr- e, White Haven and Providence
stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persor,s wishing to go or senu wan tne a--

srag,es' ,,lese leave their orders
at the Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7
o ClOCK.

JOSEPH J. POSTENS.
April 4, 1850. Proprietor.

luend ami Iron Pipe.
A general supply of Lead and Iron Pipe of

ell size3, on hand at all times, and for sale
qy DICKSON SAMPLE,

Easton, July 17, 185K ly.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

ALFRED F. LACRAVE,
225 Green wick Street,

3 DOORS PROM BARCLAY,
NEW YORK,

Sign of the Great Padlock.
And in the immediate vicinity of the Hudson

Rtver, Erie and Harlem Railroad depots,
and Washington Market,

Would call the attention of Country Mer-

chants and buyers of Goods to this complete
assortment of Foreign and Domestic Hard-
ware, which he offers on as favorable terms
as any house in the trade ; among which
are

Ames's Shovels and spades,
Rowland's Shovels and Spades,
Rowland's Mill and Crosscut-saws- ,
Field's Tacks and Brads,
Sparables and Finishing Nails,
Files and Rasps,
Shoe Tread,
Awls and Tacks,
Trace and Halter Chains,
Ox and Log Chains, :

Axes and Hatchets, .. ,

Tin'd and En'd Hollow-war- e, cft
Tea Trays, ; ,-

-

Bar and Sheet Lead, ,

Gunpowder and Shot,
Percussion Caps and Wads,
Sash Weights,
Iron and Brass Wire,
Slates and Pencils,
Chain Pumps, v s

Sieves and Screens,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Scissors and Shears,
Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Wrought Nails,
British Lustre,
Knob and Dead Locks,
Chest and Till Locks,
London Emery,
English and American Britannia,'
Plate and Hook Hinges,
Hay and Manure Forks,
Scythes and Rifles,
Brick and Plastering Trowels
Braces and Bitts,
Coffee Mills,
Sad and Tailors' Irons,
Stair Rods,
Bath Brick
Oven's Blacking
Brushes and Cordage
Boonton and Fall River Nails at the low-

est price. September 9, 1852. 3m.

New Wiiole Sale and Retail
WETCE & MQUOR. STORE,

Stroudsburg, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Landlords

and the public generally, that they have just
opened the above business in Stroudsburg-- , in
the store house formerly occupied by John H.
Melick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand
a large stock of

WINES AND L5QU03S
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-

sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-

land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from h to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with us we intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
we will be pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for we in-

tend to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 1852. P. S. POSTENS & Co.

tSsmitor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the subscribers

have been appointed Executors of the last
Will and Testament of William Fowler, late
of the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe coun-
ty, deceased, and that Letters testamentary
have been granted them by the Register of
Monroe county. All persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against it are
requested to present the same duly attested
without delay.

ALEXANDER FOWLER,
WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 5, 1852. Executors.

SAVE YOmMOXEY.
CHARLES P. FREiV3AM & CO.

(LATE FREEMAN. HODGES & CO.)

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
144 Broadway, one door south of Liberty st.,

NEW-YOR- K,

Have now on hand, and will be receiving
daily through the season, New Goods, direct
from the European manufacturers, and cash
Auctions, rich, fashionable, fancy Silk Mil-
linery Goods. Our stock of Rich Ribbons,
comprises every variety of the latest and
most beautiful designs imported.

Many of oui goods are manufactured ex-

pressly to our order, from our own designs
and patterns, and stand unrivalled. We of-e- r

our goods for nell Cash, at lower prices
than any credit House in America can afford.

All purchasers will find it greatly to their
interest to reserve a portion oftheir money
and make selections from our great variety
of rich cheap goods.

Ribbons rich for bonnets, caps, sashes and
belts.

Bonnet silks, satins, crapes, lisses, and
tarletons.

Embroideries, collars, chemisetts, capes,
berthas.

Habits, sleeves, cuffs, edgings, and inser-
tions.

Embroidered reviere, lace, and hemstitch
cambric handkerchiefs.

Blonds, illusions, and embioidered laces
for caps.

Embroidered laces for shawls, mantillas,
ann veils.

Honiton, Mechlen, Valencienes, & Brus-
sels laces.

English and wove thread, Smyrna, Lisle
thread, and cotton laces.

Kid, Lisle thread, silk, and sewing silk,
gloves, and mils.

French and American artificial flowers.
French lace, English, American, and Ital-

ian.
Straw bonnets and trimmings,

800,000 Brick,
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber.

These brick are of a large size and of a sul
perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
orick in tne uounty. A pbrtion ol them are
pressed or front, and cornice Brick of difTer- -

j ent kinds, bam Brick are composed of ma- -
tetial that will stand the fire with impunity
thus answering for the purpose of building
bake-oven- s, &c, all of which will be retailed
at the following rates:
Pressed or front brick at $1 50 per hundred
Best common hard buck UO do do

i Best salmon do 75 do do
Best soit do 50 do do
Filling-in-bric- k 25 do do

Jtf. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cash not refused.

WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, September 30, 1852.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Has removed his office to his dwelling

house, first door below the office of the
"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo-
site S. J. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

MONROE COUNTY
Uluimil Fire Insurance Comp'sr.
raihe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand doars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax wi
be evied, except to cover actuai loss or
damage by fire, that may fa upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have a

credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said coinpairy will be a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
poicy. The principe of Mutua Insur-
ance has been thoroughy tested ha3
been tried by the unerring test of experi-
ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very popuar. It affords the great-
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea-
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

JAMES H. WALTON, Sec'y.
MANAGERS .

John Edinger, John S. Heller,
Andrew Storm, James H.Walton,
Silas L. Drake, M. H. Dreher,
Geo. B. Keller, Jlichard S. Staples,
Bobert Boys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob Stouffcr, Charles D.Brodhead,

Michael Shoemaker.
R. S. STAPLES, President.

J. H. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 23, 1852.

ELECTION RETUNRS.
fjPHE Election returns being now all in.
JL the people are beginning to turn their

attention to other matters, and to supply ona
oftheir most important wants, we have just
received and offer for sale at our store in
Stroudsburg, a very large assortment of
READY-MAD- E

Icnluding Overcoats, common and fine at all
prices, from S5 to S15; fine dress and frock
coats, business coats, &c; a large assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimeres, sattinett,
coiduroy, and of all varieties; a good assort-
ment of vests, of a great variety of patterns;
cotton shirts and woollen under-shirt- s and
drawers, &c. neckcloths, j--

TAILORINGA large assortment of ex-

cellent broad cloth and other stuffs, on hand,
which will be made up accoiding to order, a:
short notice, and in the best style.

DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assoit-me- nt

of dry goods of various patterns, and
domestic goods. Woolen Lawn Shawls,
Calicoes, Merinoes, &c. Stockings and
stocking yarn. Trunks, valises, carpet bags,
&c.

ICPAll kinds of produce and lumber taken
in exchange lor goods, and goods or cash
paid for all kinds of furs, sheep skins, and
call skins. HIRSCHK1ND & ADLER.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, 185 1.

iT widest m T
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBUKO, MONROE COUNTY , PA.

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oc-

cupied by Wm. Davis, Esq.
May 8, 1851.

Hover's Ink Manufactory,
REMOVED TO

No. 144 Race Street,
(Between Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown St.)

Philadelphia
the Proprietor 18 enabled, by

WHERE facilities, to supply the
growing demand for HOVER'S INK, which
its wide spread reputation has created.

This Ink is now so well established in tho
good opinion and confidence of the American
Public, that it is scarcely necessary to say
anything in its favor, and the manufacture
takes this opportunity to say that tho confir
dence thus secured shall not be abused.

In addition to the various kinds of Writing
Ink, he also manufactures Adamantine Ce-

ment for mending Glass and China, as well
as a superior Hair Dye; a trial onlj is neces-
sary to insure its future use, and a Sealing
Wax, well adapted for Druggists and Bottlers,
at a very low price, in large or small quanti
ties.

A fresh supply of the above JAAjust re-

ceived and for sale at
THIS OFFICE.

line scented Soaps for wash-- '
SOAPS.

ing shaving also the oloebratod

shaving cream,- - for sale by
SAMUEL MELICK..


